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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. St., Pa.

FOR Ml
i J . Hi

DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sis.,

We Don't
Want a Cent

Of your money unlets you
get value received for It.
For that reason w arc al-
ways pleased to have you
look around the store and
learn how much better you
can do here than at a great
many stores.

Our stock of Ladles' Collars,
ChlfTon and Hllk Tics and
Bows is large and they are
all beauties at the most
reasonable prices.

MORGAN'S FANCY BAZAR,

1S

&

in Push.
It is a good thing. We

opened for the
spring and summer

an immense line of

Main Shenandoah,

SSJSO'HARA'S

OPEN

SHENANDOAH and

Get the

Baby
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

There's Always
One

In the family who can put
on a pleasant smile, as she
views the pride of her
heart In one of our pretty
caps- - As the little one coos
and laughs when one fs
fitted on, the mother thinks
she or he Is the sweetest
the prettiest baby In the
world.

We have beautiful hats and
caps for large girls and boys.

can you find such
styles.

MORGAN'S FANCY BAZAR.

Store.
20 North ISlaln Street.

3
3
ft

PAINTSPreparedPAINTS.
Our prepared paints will help you to make your home beautiful

and attractive. They are just the thing for touching up all old furni-lur- e.

Chairs, tables, benches, floors, doors, window sills and sash,
flower stands and pots. Alabastine, a permanent wall coating, ready
for immediate use by mixing in cold and easily applied by any
one. Come and get our color card and prices before buying elsewhere.
You will save money by doing so.

Swalm's Hardware
Nos. and

have
sea-

son

Carriages,

Nowhere

water

-f- - REMOVAL !

On Maylotwe will remove to No. V South ISIaln
Street, next door to Goldln'a Mammoth

Clothing; House.
Until that period we will sell our stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods and Musical Instruments at sacrifice
prices. We will have the finest jewelry store in town at our new stand
and propose to carry the finest stock.

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
129 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

JNew Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

33

E
71

ilnln

A full line of new spring
styles in- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITER'S.

NEW PLACEJ3MV0RSHIP.
The HluTonlnn Uougn-gnlliii- i ltenioitelltiir

Its Oak Hlreet 1'rnperty.
The Slavonian congregation lias taken slops

to make Ita proporty on East Oak strtot rendy
for occupancy. Tbo building is located just
cast of tlio liynkawicz property, and was
formerly owned nnd used by the congrega-
tion of All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
cLurch as a place of worship.

In Its present condition tuo accommoda-
tions of the edifice are Tery limited, but
with an addition of about fifteen feet at tho
rear it will meet tho requirements of tho new
owners. Carpenters y started work at
tho place. It will tako several weeks to
complete tho alterations.

The Trinity Reformed church pareonagoon
Xi.illi Jardin street is undergoing repairs, rn
additional Btory bciug addod.

Tuomas Snyder is beautifying tho Interior
of tho residence of Dr. J. S. Kistler.

Watson has had a now front
placed In his Main strcot crocertT. which
adds to its appearance. He contemplates the
erection of new buildings on tho rear of his
lot, facing Moyd street, In tho near future.

Letter From Cuba.
William II. Rcckcr, son of Peter Becker, of

town, is with Troop D, 7th U. 8. Calvary, at
Havana, Cuba. Uo writes to his father that
ho arrived In Havana on tho 20th Inst, and is
enjoying good health, Tho troop disem-
barked twenty yards from tho wreck of the
Maine. Itecker says Joseph Mitchell, of
Brownsville, is in the samo troop. Tho
writer bays it is pretty hot in Cuba, but not
as bad as tho reports In tho states represent
it. The troop Is In camp a short distance out-sid- o

of Ilavuun, and Becker says thero Is
more breezo there than there was in the
Georgia camp. Tho evenings are nice and
cool, but the days are hot. Becker also says
that tho stars and stripes float proudly over
Morro Castle and alt largo buildings In
Ilayana.

American and German Comurcssed Yeast is
sold by all grocery keepers. All first class
bakers uso It. Fresh, reliable and quick.
Makes tbo best bread. Try it.

Ministerial Association lSIectlon.
At thft third miarrnrltr mnvtlnr nf . I. rl,

anoy Valley Ministerial Association, held at
t ori uiruon yesteraay, tflo following oflicers
were elected : President, Hov. George Elliott,
D. I).. PotUvllln Bwrdtnrv T!.i W II
Stewart, Wm, Pennj and treasurer, Kev. G.
W. F. GralT, Minersville. The next meeting
of the Association will bo held at Llewellyn,
ou luosaay, way Kara.

Last fikatlni? nf 1 immn nnA inaa1..,l
carnival on Wednesday ovenlugi 2 3 1

Identification Failed.
PolIcomAn Fnvln mil W0.l.. n'irn- -

last nieht arri.qtpd n vniinr. n.nn ......... .1
J b uinu unuiCU

Patrick Egan on suspicion of being oni of tho
uiguwaymeu wuo rooneu a .Hungarian of a
watcll on West Coal street a few nights ago.
When the arrest was mado the victim was
quite positive that Egan was one of the
nartlcs. but unnn. nrratrrnmAiit dnfnM T..-I-- O u vwwiu vuauuj
Shoemaker he was not prepared to say the
prisoner was tno man, and Egan was dis-
charged. The stolen watch was recovered
by Watchman O'llara from a local jeweler.

New carnets and linoleums rlimn i
Fricke's carpet store.

New Machinery.
A casoltntl entrlnn has Hpan nli.A.r tn

basement of Benjamin Richards hotel, on
Wtst Centre street. It will substltuto the
steam apparatus which was formerly nsed to
operate tho fans In tho hostelry. Messrs.
McCarthy and Morgan, tho plumbers and gas
fitters, performed good work in putting the
new apparatus in operation.

Colliery Inspected.
General Mannrar TV P T.ntl.n.. nanaMi

Superintendent John Velth, Assistant Gen
eral superintendent ueorge Scott, Master
Carpenter Christ Mllhnfr. MInIn,. vtn...
John Pollard and District Superintendent
Aaam lioyd, all officials of th P, fc B. C. &
I Co.. yesterday visited the Shenandoah
City collierv and fnsnrr.tf.l th nn.v in
ncctlou with the compressed air plant.

"The Temple of Fame."
Misses Korr and HnnVAl will nnu.

boards in Ferguson's....theatre, on May 4th. thettm 1.lempie or ranie," statue poses, etc. They
will be all new numbera. and ftirif.tna fmm
rehearsals It will hA thn lu nta .i nnt nn
this winter.

A Glance at Silks.
If richneAl WOTAn. fir rlll..Aaa

peals to vonr ratioa nf hnutv tlm t.itn- -
ought to examine the display of silks that.Hi. i . . . . . - .are oimuiteu in mo snow window at P. J,
Gaugban'g dry goods store. Tbey will be en-
abled to glance upon a beautiful line of dress
and waist silks that will meet with their
desires.

FISII FOIt FItlDAY.
Fresh Susquohanna Hlver shad frnm in

cents and upward. All other varieties, fresh
caught. Coslett'8, 38 South Main St. 2t

Robbery at Olrardvllle.
Thieves last nlnht broke Inti tlio V.ntl.nr

shop of John Kalowskl, on Second street,
Girardvlllo. and stole a mnalderal.ln am mini.
of money, a gold watck and a quantity of
uoiogna ana puauing, 'ice thieves have not
been traced.

llorse Trade Iloomlng.
Livemnfln TfAt.WAntAI va.fArdaw fltanrMajl

of three pair of heavy draught horses that
will be nsed In thn tmnsnnpfAtlnn nf t.a
paraphernalia of Lowery's All United Shows.
a pair oi larm norses were sola to John
Uinterleltner, of Bingtown.

Fire at Lost Creek.
There was a fire yesterday at the residence

of Patrick McGrath, Lost Creek. It was ex
tinguished before much damage was done.
The fire was started by children striking
matcnes in a closet.

FPU, LINE OF FltliSll TltUOK.
New cabbago, salad, dandolion. radishes.

strawberries, potatoes, onions, asparagus and
nruits. Don't forget us for your bulbs,
vegetable and flower seeds. Dealers supplied
at wholesale rates. Coblett's, 38 South
Main street.

Lehigh Working Time.
Packer collieries Nos. 2 and 5 of the Lehigh

Valley Coal Company will work
Packer No. 3 will remain idle. Tho change
of working time was made y from the
main office at Wllkesbarre. The order issued
last evening that all collieries close down for
the entire wdek was annulled,

"Cinderella," the Operetta.
The popular oporetta, "Cinderella," will

be produced hero In Ferguson's theatre the
latter part of May, for the benefit of All
Saints church. It contains a number of
pretty actions and songs, and Is said to be a
beautiful production. The cast Is now being
formed under the immediate direction of
Mrs. G. W. VanFosaen, aud rehearsals will
begin toon.

Lut skating of the season and masked
carnival on weanesuay evening.

WED BY

AJORSEI
Victims or a Vicious Animal That Got

r

Astray.

A MAN AND TWO BOYS INJURED I

Jchn Leary Received a tevere Scalp Wound.
One of the Boys Was Kicked In the

Stomach The Other, Victim
Had Bis Thigh Injured,

Considerable excitement was occasioned
this afternoon by a vicious horse owned by
WJIliam Novltsky, of Bast' Lloyd street,
running through tbo streets. As a result of
the animal's vicious kicks there are two boys
and a man under tho caro of doctors. Tho
horse Is the samo ono that got at large twice
within the past few weeks and ou ono uf the
occasions kicked a small boy that got too
close to Its heels while it was running along
Main street.

This morning the horse got out of its stable
when Novltsky's son opened (ho door. The
boy ran after tho animal aud received a kick
in the left thigh which disabled him, but
fortunately caused no fracture. The run
away then galloped through tho town to the

flats " ou West Coal street, and then wont
northward and made IU way through tho
bushes and around the mine bronchos on the
mnnntalu until It reached the cemeteries,
when It returned and wctit to Brownsville.
At that place a number of boys gathered
about the horse and ono named Monsgban
was kicked in the stomach, causing serious
injuiy.

Tho efforts of several men to capture tho
horse failed as tho animal was an artful
dodger and It ran along Coal street to Jardin.
When it got near Lloyd street some men
engasred in repairing tho Trinity Reformed
church parsonage stopped tbo horeo. John
Lcary, tho plasterer, stooped to pick up ono
of the reins, which was trailing on the
ground, and ns ho did so the borso kicked
him ou the top of tho head. The front calk
of the shoe mado a half moon shaped lacera-
tion of tho scalp, but fortunately caused no
serious injury to the skull. Leary's head is
evidently of the llarveyizcd calibre, as the
kick did not knock him down, and ho says it
even did not create dizziness. Tho victim
went to Dr. M. S. Kistler, who put seven
stitches in tho wound.

The accident was not tho wind up of tho
horse's tour. When Leary was kicked the
other men scattered. Taking advantage of
this, tho borso again ran off. It traveled
along Jardin street to Centre, and then to
White street, where a crowd of boys caused
It to retrace its steps as far as Pear alley.
When it got at tho rear of the Beddall
building Bovcral men tried to effect
a capture, aud they .succeeded after
several narrow escapes from the horse's
heels. The animal objected to tho presence
of a wagon standing Initio alley and pounded
tho vehicle with its heels in such a manner
that the bystanders momentarily expected to
see the wheels fly into tho air. After the
capture was effected Constable Bolin took
charge of tho borso and restored It to tho
owner.

Orkin's jewelry store will remove to No. 7
South Main street on .May 1st. Next door to
Goldln's Mammoth Clothing House, tf

The Kxuilus From Mt. Carmel.
Many residents and their families are leav- -

ing,Mt. Carmel. The Star of that placo says
that over 500 was received at the Lehigh
Valley depot for transportation for 0 people
since last Friday, most of them locating in
the west. The Pennsylvania Company has
not averaged less than $300 per week from
parties leaving the town. The Star, com-

menting upou tho exodus, says : "These are
startling facts and it makes one wonder when
it will end. It clearly shows that Mt. Carmel
must provide other industries than coal
mines for Its young men,"

Latest aud brightest tho "Raleigh" march
and 2 step, at Brumm'g new location, 10 South
Main street. tf

State Officers Chosen.
The Commandery General of the Patriotic

Sons of America met In state convention at
Allcntown yesterday, and elected officers.

Schindel Krause, of Lebanon, was chosen
Commander General, and George L. Hafuer,
of town, was elected Picket. The next
meeting will be hed at Lebanon.

ICE CREAM AND ORANOE WATER ICE.
Vanilla, strawberry and chocolate. Dally,

80 cents per quart. Delivered at your home.
bcheiders bakery, 27 East Centre street, tf

Bombarded a Haloon.
William Mitchell aud John Zanaluskey.

two Lithuanians, were arraigned before Jus-
tice Toomey this morning, charged by Mrs.
Yodkois with bombarding her saloon, on
Last Centre street, at three o'clock this
morning, and breaking several window
panes. They were committed in default of
$500 ball, each.

Closing Out Sale.
For sale, In bulk, or separatly, a lot of

general hardware, glassware, paints, oils and
a few new stoves. All below cost. Apply at
32 East Centre street.

A Lineman Mangled.
Hamburg, April 26. Mahlon Frederick, of

Beading, a lineman in tho employ of the
Pennsylvania Telephone Company, was
probably fatally Injured by falling from (be
top of a pole at this placo
while engaged in repairing a cable box. His
jaw was dislocated and fractured in two
places, both legs and one arm were broken.
It Is believed he also sustained internal in
juries. Frederick was sent to his home,

Ilogua Stamps Traced.
Deputy Internal Beveque Collector Harri

son Kear, of Minersville, is on a still hunt
through this county for bogus stamps, forming
part of tko product of the Jacobs gang of
counterfeiters in Philadelphia and Lancaster.
Yesterday Mr. Kear located some of tho
stamps at the store of John Collins,
tobacconist of Mahanoy City. Mr. Collins
had only about 600 cigars under the stamps
aud tbeso were confiscated.

Show Won't Kxhlblt.
A, H. Westfall, in advance of J. H, La

Pearl's allied shows, was a visitor to town to-

day, Tho show opens at Danville, III, to
morrow and travels in a special railway train
of 22 cars. Mr. Westfall bad punned to ox
hlblt here on the 10th Inst., but owing to the
fifty dollar license fee and other courtesies
asked for by the Chief Burgess, be concluded
to cancel the date, Mahanoy City will get
the show instead.

Coco Argollne, the geuulue article, for rale
at Klrlln's drug store. tf

BOARD OF PARDONS.

Severat Applications Considered FaT.rnbly
for Clemency,

The State Hoard ol Pardons, composed nf
Lieutenant Governor Goblu, Attorney Gen-
eral Elkln, State Secretary GreUtsnd Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs LatU, met at Hirri-bur- g

yesterday and Twenty-thit-o

persons sought clemency, among tho uunil r
being eight murder cases: Jmrph Hollingrr,
of Dauphin county, who murdeml his lfe;
Balph Wlreback, nf Lancaster, who shut hi:
landlord ; James Clemmcr, of Montgimirrr
county, oneof tho murdrren of Mrs. Kalwr;
Jonas Preston, of Choste r iMinty ; Anthony
McGowan, of Allegheny county ; Jumrs
Eagan and Cornelius W. Shaw, of Susque-
hanna county, and Viu Hum, of
Lackawanna comity.

Former Poor Director Nerl Dietrich, who
was convicted of acerplicg bribes, and SIihou
Shcnokowiski, assail t and battery, both ol
this county, were refused a purdon.

A strong plea was made In behalf of the
pardon for Thomas J. Joyco, the Mahanoy
City editor, who was found guilty of perjury
on oath of John J. Coylo. Petitions numer-
ously signed, and letters from prominent resi-
dent of the county were presented In bis
bohalf, but the Board refused to grant the
pardon.

STABBING AFFRAY.
A llloody Midnight Street Fight In Maha-

noy City.

A stabbing affray that may result fatally
took place at about 12 o'clock last night In
front of the saloon of William Moskaltis, at
Mahanoy City. Anthony Paulasitls was the
victim aud John Kerchcrkis the assailant.

Bitter feeling had existed between the two
men over a recent quarrel and when tbey
met last night tho quarrel was renewed.
Kerchcrkis drew a knife aud plunged the
blade into his opponent's left cheek, Just

tho eye, inflicting a gash four inches
long. Tho men then grappled and Paules-lti-s

had the better of Kerchcrkis wheu tho
latter again put tbo knife to use and slashed
bis victim several times, one of tho blows
sovering an artery of tho wrist.

After the stabbing Kercherkis ran away
and about an hour later was arrested at bis
home. Ue was corrmitted to jail to await
tho result of his victim's injuries. Paulesltis
is in a critical condition.

SENATOR FRYG INTERVIEWED.

DoolnroH Ho Will Vote to Sent M. s.
Quay In tho Sonnto.

New York, April 2C In nn Inter-
view last night Senator Frye, of Maine,
said In response to queries: "Tho
Coghlan Incident may result unpleas-
antly to Captain Coghlan, but I have
no Idea that a war with Germany will
be the outcome. If Germany should
wage war on tho United States she
would lose her best customer and
would mvo a revolution on her hands
at home within six months. I be
lieve that Speaker Heed Intends to re-
sign. I believe Mr. Reed's retirement
Is actuated solely by a deslro to Im-
prove his financial condition, and ho
thinks there Is a hotter chance to do
so In New York than In Maine. Still,

won't say that Mr. Reed has not
also a political anchor to windward,
and realizes that New York offers
many opportunities for political pro
ferment. About tho coming prosU
dentlal campaign, I have not given it
much attontlon. In my opinion Bryan
will be nominated by the Democrats.
It Is my belief that the issues of tho
war will bo tho features In tho next
presidential campaign. What will the
senate do In relation to Quay? I can't
speak for all the senators, but I know
I shall vote to seat Mr. Quay."

Dopnty Collector uoirncy's Sncccmor
Harrlsburg, April 20. Revonue Col

lector Hershey yesterday appointed
Thomas McGowan, of Christiana, u
deputy revenue collector to succeed
S. B. Downey, who was arrested llor-da- y

night for alleged complicity In thu
Lancaster counterfeiting scheme. Co-
llector Hershey says that he has assess-
ed against Jacobs' factory, at Lancas
ter, fl50,000, which represents the
amount of bogus stamps used. Ho ha3
directed the confiscation of a largo
number of clears held by dealers lu
this city.

Letters Granted,
Letters of administration were granted to

Ernest Knierira, on the estate of Anna Mar-
garet Knierim, late of Tamaqua. deceased.

Letters testamentary were granted to Annio
Murphy on the estate of Edward Murphy,
lato of Bush township, deceased.

Mrs. Hell's 2?ew Position.
Mrs. Julia Bell, formerly of Port Carbon,

and more recently of Pottsville, now has
charge of the bousohold affairs of the Sacred
Heart church, Philadelphia, of which Iicv.
Father Ward is the pastor.

An Auditor Appointed.
G. W. Byon, Esq., was appointed auditor

to make distribution in the case of Scbactz-lcl- n

& Sons vs. Wm. Womcr and Amandus
Womer, of Shenandoah.

Intensive Hush Fires.
Bush and forest fires of an extensive char

acter are sweeping the summit of Locust
mountain from Brownsville to tbo lower end
of Girardvllle, and a great quantity of val-
uable timber has been destroyed.

Demands Investigation.
Vpon demand of Frank Schwindt, chief

engineer of the German Anerican Hose
Company of Mahanoy City, the Borough
Council of that town has appointed a com-
mittee to selsct a competent person to
examine Schwindt's competency as an
engineer. It has been charged that Schwindt
has not handled the company's engine pro-
perly, and lias caused the bursting of fire
hose.

A Merchant Duped.
A man representing himself as John C,

Becker, of Ashland, and an employe of
Harrison Ball, of Mahanoy City, passed
forged cheek for f 12.50 upon a merchant of
the latter town. The check was made pay.
able to "John 0. Becker" and signed "H
Ball." It was given In payment for pur
chases. Tbo man has thus far evaded arrest.

Want Larger Quarturs.
The Borough Council of Mahanoy City is

contemplatlug ouUrglng its place of meeting
and supplying Its members with individual
desks.

Traill o Stopped,
The Schuylkill Traction Company vestcr.

day succeed In running two cars over the
area recently disturbed at Mahanoy Plaue by
cav-l- but the officials of the Scliaefer
Estate subsequently fenced in the area, aud
hereafter the transfer system will bo per.
manent.

EXPLOSION

OF BEflZOIt I

Kills Two Persons and Fatally
Burns Two 0thers(

0VEE A S00EB WEHE INJURED,

Tbo Force of tbo Explosion Wm So
Torrlflo That Two Adjolnlne Htilld-Inir- H

Woro DoinollHhod Marvoloun
Eicnpo ofuMnn llnndtlnir tlio llenzol
Philadelphia, April 26. By tho ex-

plosion of 75 gallons of bonzol In the
laboratory of Frank 11. Floor & Co.,
manufacturers of chowlng gum, at Nos.
2343 and 2343 CallowhHl street, yes-
terday two men wero killed and over
a score of others wero more or less In-

jured by flying debris. The dead are:
Walter Mnnwarlng, assistant superin-
tendent, nnd Charles McKlnley, en-
gineer. Of those who wero Injured
Harry Randall, another employe, was
tho most seriously hurt, but he will
recover. As Mrs. Qlvlson, with her
child In her arms, was hurriedly leav-
ing her home, which was directly op-
posite tho laboratory, her dress caught
lire rrom a Hying ember nnd sho and
the child were badly burned. Their
recovery Is doubtful.

Tho explosion was a terrific one, and
for a time caused tho wildest excite-
ment. No less than 100 buildings In
tho vicinity, most of them very small
dwellings, wore damaged.

Tho laboratory building was a two
story structure At tho tlmo of tho
explosion thero wero only four men
working In tho building, who were pre-
paring a mixture for tho making of
vanllllne. Tho doors to tho room In
which thoy were working wero closed,
hut tho fumes from tho benzol In some
manner reached the furnaco In the
next room, and the explosion instantly
followed. Manwarlng was Instantly
killed and McKlnley so badly hurt that
he died several hours later In a hos-
pital. Randall's escape was remark-
able. Ho was blown through the
roof and landed on an adjoining build-
ing. At first It was thought he was
dead, but after treatment In tho hos-
pital ho regained consciousness. Goorgo
Conner, the fourth employe In the
room, escaped with a few severe
bruises.

The explosion was so terrific that tho
buildings adjoining each sido of the
laboratory wero completely demolish-
ed. On both stdes of tho strcot for a
whole square the explosion wrought
destruction. "Windows were broken,
fixtures were smashed and walls were
cracked. Flro added to tho destruc-
tion In a number of places, but the
flames were quickly extinguished bo
fore they did any considerable damage

The scoro of persons Injured were all
tenants of tho many dwellings and
were In no way connected with tho
laboratory. Some were severoly cut by
glass, while many of them were struck
by the flying debris.

The money loss Is estimated to be
considerable over $100,000.

Diphtheria, soro throat, croup. Instant
relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tricO-

At auy drug store.

Marriages.
Thomas Keener, ono of the best known

batrgagc.masters on the P. & E. railroad, who
now runs between Tamaqua and Williams-IMir- t,

wus married to Mrs. George
Hartman. at tho bride's homo In Wllliams-poi- t.

A pretty home wedding was solemnized at
Tamaqua the contracting parties
being Miss Lizzie Davis and Daniel Beddall.
Only the immediate friends and relatives
witnessed the ceremony. Tho groom is a son

Jusepli Beddall. a former reside nt nf
Shenandoah.

Announcement is made of the coming nup-tia- ls

of Thomas Kelly and Miss Mary Lally,
two well known (oople of Ashland. The
weddiug will take place somo time next
mouth.

Joseph J. Gccr. of Wavne. N. J., nnd Ml.
Florence V. Beed. of PotUville. were married
at high noon The ceremony was per- -
lurweu oy itov. j. ii. tastmau at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. A.
need.

Yesterday 5ev. Fatl-e- ' Minon. rector nf
St. Vincent del'aul' chuich, Minersville,
solemnized the nuptial maas that sealed the
vows by which Miss Mary Derrick and
Francis W. Dunn were Joined In matrimony.
The groom lathe sou of Judge P. M Dunn.
Thobtldal party lelt ycetetday ou a wedding
wur, ana upon their return will reside at
Mlnersvillo.

Frank N. Woll. son of Philip Woll. of tho
U. S. Hotel, Tamaqua, and Miss Margaret
Madison, of Shamokiu, were married at
i'olUvllle on the 15th Inst.

Two weddings occurred at Mt Carmel last
evening, tho contracting parties being C.
timer Uross, or Jit. Carmel. and Miss Violet
Thompson, of Shamokin ; Walter Walters, of
(no lormer place, una miss Laura itobson, of
wuiiauistown.

This morning William F. Henrv. of Sun.
bury, and Mrs. Mary E. Wanamakor, of Mt
Carmel, were joined In wedlock.

Argument Heard.
Argument was heard yestordav bv Judirea

Bechtel and Marr in tho equity proceedings
of tho Commonwealth, ex rel., J. P. Elkins,
Attorney General, vs. Kepner. Scott and Co .
lessees, ana Mrs. Virginia L. Sheafer. An
Injunction Is asked for. to restrain the de
fendants from erecting an addition to their
shoe factory In Orwigsburg, on the ground
that It will project over the pnblio highway.
The defenso claims that the building Is being
ereclea on the line given by the Town
uouncii.

Fresh Ilutter and Eggs, Choice Meats
Uaily. Uauser's Cherry aud Chestnut SU. tf

Fltlii: LUNCIlra

bickket's.
Sour krout and pork Vegetable

soup morning.
HSNTZ'B.

Try our cold lunch every morning aud
evening with a cool drink,

WEEKS.1

Vegetable soup, free, Cold lunch,
V to 11 a. in.

KKNDBICK nOUSK.
Pea soup will be served, free, to all patrons

roousR's.
Wgetablo soup, free, Special

iree iuucu morning.

MAX LEVIT S.

Washable and Silk Neck-

wear just received. Buy
our washable tics from

ONE CENT upwards,

i Soft Shirts. i;

Very latest designs. J

Qualities: Silks, Madras and
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear. ;

. Ask to we tlim and our price .'
, will make lbs sale.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-
mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

The
Leading Store I

We have just opened and placed
on sale several cases of cotton
fabrics in Dimities, Organdies,
Dotted Swiss, Corded and Fancy
Piques, Ginghams, etc. This mag
nificent line of new styles offers
the widest range for popular selec
tion in the very best goods and best
styles to be found in the' leading
markets.

Fine Dimities, i2 cents.
Dotted Swiss, I2j4 cents.
Organdies, 8c to I2jc.
Piques, from ioc per yard np.

A Large Assortment of Lace Curtains, from

50c to $15.00 per pair.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

If Husbands
Knew

How much relieved their
wives would be by the
purchase of a

Baby Carriage
r?or GoOart

They would attend to it at once.
Just come and see our stock and
we will do the rest. Our prices
are such as will induce you to have
your neighbors call to see us.

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylisli trimmed hate
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment in
liowers

Go to the BON TON.
Price the lowest at the Bon Ton, leaden ol

hub inuuuery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 Kortb. tola Stiett.


